
Diamond Drilling 

Township of REAUME

Work performed by: Western Mines Limited

29 REAUME
010

Report NQ 29

Claim N0 Hole NO Footage Date Note

P 499521 

P 508H03

21-1 

23(6)-l

500.0' 

606.0'

Mar/78 

Mar/78

(D 

(2)

Notes:
(1) #65-78

(2) #89-78
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LOCATION  

LOGGED BY. 

STARTEDM 

FINISHEDM

CASING ^^,

CORE SIZE.

PROPERTY C laim P.499521

Heauna Town,-.;}] ip, Ontario

PAGE l Of l V

.BEARING.
North

ELEVATION. DIP FINAL DEPTH.

NO,

March 28, 197ft
.TESTS (CORRECTED)...,,

-49 Gi 200'feet

April 3, 3.978

HWC, NWC, BWC

BQ

FROM

O

200

284

455.75

TO

200' 

284

455.75

500

500

DESCRIPTION

overburden

tuffaceous argillite} minor disseminated- pyrite
202,25-202,75' - graphite
205,5-208,25' - tuffaceous graphitic Bohiet
224,5-225,5' - graphitic schiot
232-244'- ohloritio-graphlte tuff
246-248,5' ~ graphitic schist
250' - l" graphite'horiaonj minor dinoeminated pyrite
260,25' - l" graphite horizon} minor pyrite
276,75' -2" graphitic tuff
277.75' - 2" graphite horizon

argillaceous tuff
285.5-2S7 1 - graphitic schist? up to 5# pyrite
313-315.5' - graphitic schist j up to 10JS pyrite
33.8-323,75' - graphitic schist; up to 3.0^ pyrite
36^-368.75' - graphitic, schist j up to 'jft pyrite
383.75' - 3" - as above
385.5-386' -as above
387-387.5' -as above
413.75-415' -as above

tuff, lapilli tuffj minor disseminated pyrite 

end of hole
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CLAIM #508403 L4W, 7+OON

LOCATION.. 

LOGGED BY. 

STARTED.^ 

FINISHED^. 

CASINO ^^. 

CORE SIZE..

PROPERTY

Reaume Township, Ontario

PAGE l of 4

BEARING.
South

.HOLE NO.
23(6)-l

G.M.Thomas .ELEVATION. DIP,
-501

.FINAL DEPTH.
606'

March 16, 1978
.TESTS (CORRECTED).

-50 190

March 20, 1978

HWC, NWC, BWC

BQ

PROM TO DESCRIPTION

O 
190

190' 
195

195 206

206

240

240

281

281

288

296.5

288

296.5

302

Clayj Clay and Sand; clay, sand, gravel and boulders. 
Green, fine to medium-grained basic to intermediate 
volcanic; probably andesite.
Mafic minerals are altered to chlorite; carbonatized, 
minor veinlets white calcite, some calcite fills 
amygdules up to 2mm.
Sharp contact at right angle to core axis; schistocity 
in previous unit at 65 to contact.
Green, fine-grained, basic to intermediate volcanic 
wacke (argillaceous); carbonatized* 
203' - 1/2" shear - chlorite, calcite, minor fine 
grained pyrite.
Green, medium-grained andesitic porphyry, highly 
chloritic, altered mafic phenocrysta up to 1mm. 
212.5 - 215.5' - green, fine-grained, volcanic wacke*

i

Green to greyish green, fine-grained basalt; some 
porphyritic plagioclase laths in highly altered 
ground mass containing chlorite, sericite, calcite 
and minor epidote; perhaps pillow lava, apparent 
contact features.
Green, mottled, medium to coarse-graiiked gabbro 
286-288' - sheared contact; shearing subparailel 
to core axis, silificied and carbonatized, chloritic, 
trace pyrrhotite.
Green, fine to medium-grained andesite, altered, 
chloritic, carbonatized.
293' - trace pyrite.

Very fine-grained to fine-grained argillite; 
rounded quartss grains up to 1mm at 297*. 
Lower contact at 30 to core axis; carbonatized, 
with red hematite staining.
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CLAIM #508403 LW, 7+OON

PROPERTY

VOCATION Reaume Township, Ontario

PAGE 2 of 4

BEARING, South HOLE.O

LOGGED BY G .M.Thomas E LEVATION 

March 16, 1978

DIP
-50*

.FINAL DEPTH. 606

STARTED. . TESTS (CORRECTED)
"50

FINISHED.
March 203 1978

CASINO HWC. NWC, BWC

CORE SIZE.
BQ

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

302 555.5 Green to greenish grey, fine to medium-grained
greywacke; altered. 0
324' - 2" quartz vein at 30 to core axis* sharp
contacts.
347.5 - 350.2' - graphitic schist, carbonatized,
silicified. Up to 101 disseminated pyrite, trace

tieVpper contact is gradational for 6"jmaterial is very 
j^y- probably similar in composition 

to host rock. Lower contact is comparable to upper 
contact; gradational for l foot. 
351-355' - numerous hair-line stringers pyrite at 
450 to core axis; trace pyrrhotite as disseminations. 
357-387' - host rock contain dark, irregularly 
shaped, lens-like xenoliths up to lcm. Xenoliths 
account for as nisctahaift 51 of rock volume. Xenolithic 
material is altered to chlorite, sericite and calcite. 
Calcite replacement is evident at the core of some 
xenoliths; trace disseminated pyrrhotite,
385-386' - shear zone at 30O to core axis, silicified, 
carbonatized, chloritic.
391.5 ~ 392.5' - silicified, carbonatized alteration 
zone; trace chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite.
445.3 - 446.5 - Grey, very fine-grained andesite 
containing porphyritic feldspar along upper and 
lower contacts. Phenocrysts up to 2mm. This 
volcanic unit is an interbed within the greywacke. 
A fragment 1.0 x 1.5 cm of greywacke is included 
in the andesite near the upper contact.
450.6 - 453.6' - interlayered graphitic and 
argillaceous horizons. Sulphide as disseminated 
pyrrhotite up to J.5% is confined mainly to graphitei 
minor pyrite.
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CLAIM #508403 L4W, 7+OON

PROPERTY

Reaume Township, Ontario South

PAOE 3 of 4 

23(6)-l

LOGGED BY

STARTED

FINISHED

CASING

CORE SIZE

FROM

555.5

G. M. Thomas

March 16,

March 20,

HWC, NWC,

BQ

TO

606

J -500 606'
ELEVATION DIP FINAL DEPTH

3978 
TESTS (CORRECTED)

1978

BWC

DESCRIPTION

467 - 470' Argillaceous graphitic schist. 
Pyrrhotite in bandfij blebs and disseminations 
up to 25%. Trace chalcopyrite, pyrite.
471 - 482.75* - Graphitic schist interbedded 
with grey, very fine-grained argillite? 
carbonatized. Pyrrhotite in bands, blebs 
and disseminations up to 304. Schistocity is 
at 60O to core axis.
Minor chalcopyrite occurs at 472' along a sheared 
surface.
480.5 - 482' - Grey, very fine-grained argillite 
is fractured, silicified. Horizons are lensoid 
and appear to have been crushed or strained - 
up to lcm wide. Minor pyrite and pyrrhotite f 
occurs on fracture surfaces and pyrite fills 
small vugs.
522 - 550' - Argillaceous, graphitic schist, 

interbedded. 
524 - 524.75' - Argillite appears 
tuffaceous. 
Carhonatized and sericitized.

Platy pyrite is present on shear surfaces at 
45 to core axis - up to 5?;.

Greenish grey to grey, fine-grained argillite, 
tuff and agglomerate. Fragments increase in 
size with depth to several inches. Definitely 
pyroclastic.
588 - 588.75' - Grey, very fine-grained rhyolitic 
blebs. Upper contact is sharp, undulating,   
unconformable with tuff; lower contact is g 
a carbonatized alteration zone at 45 to core R, 
axis. g
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CLAIM #508403 L4W, 7+OON

PROPERTY PAGE 4 Of 4

Reaume Township, Ontario. South 23(6)-]
LOCATION . BEARING HOLE NO. ' '

G.M.Thomas -50O 606'
LOGGED BY ELEVATION DIP FINAL DEPTH

March 16, 1978 -50O 0 190"
STARTED TESTS ICORRECTED) ^ * ' v

March 20, 1978
FINISHED t

HWC, NWC, BWC
CASING

BO
CORE SIZE

FROM TO

606'

DESCRIPTION

592.25, 597.25, 598' - Tan-grey, fine-grained 
fragments up to several oro. in size contain 
euhedral quartz crystals in aphanitic feldspar 

ground mass. Quartz crystals up to 0.5mm. 
Tabular mafic crystals up to 0.5 mm wide, 5mm long ar 
probably amphibole. 
601.75' - 3" grey, very fine-grained dacitic frag 
ment; sharp but irregular contact with tuffaceous 
intermediate host rock.

Erid of Hole.
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